
ALGER T0H1S CRITICS

The Retiring Wai' Secretary
Makes a Statement.

FRES1DEXT JIADEWAR A1T0LMMEMS

Ilrci-n- t Anserflmm of the London
Tiim-- llml So I iiimliitloii In I'llft.

A lleqiirnt Tlinl tin-- Urr.irila
lie IUhIiII) KxnmliM'd.

WASHINGTON, An. 1. Oiu of the
lnt ollifial uotn of Sccivtary Alpor, who
toduy relinquished his portfolio, wan to
prepare a Htiitoincnt vovvriiiK xrvcrul
tuattiTS the conduct of the

ur w hich huve been the subject of criti-
cism lu the public pro, piirticulnrly with
reference to the uppointiiiiMit or kIiiIT olli-co-

iu th volunteer uruiy. Thu Ntute-met- it

follows:
"I am M to mnke the following state-niiM- it

on account of the many critlclsiim
which have been made by the public
press anil eHpoclally on account of a re-

cent arfiv'le which appeared in the Lon-
don Tluien containing asHertionit which
have no touudutioti in truth.

"At the commencement of the war with
Spain and for ncveral yearn prior to
that time the regular nrniy consisted of
only i'.).NHI men, with the minimum num-
ber of otlicers prescribed by law, The
situation can be partially appreciated
when it i remembered that within 00
days from the declaration of war the
trencth of the niiny was iucreaned to

275.1HH) men, and everything for the
equipment of thin creat force, including
clothiuc. tent, transportation, medical
mipplics, rnmpH and camp puipage and
all that pertains to equipping an army
for service, had to be manufactured,
transported and distributed for Use.

"From the statement referred to the
public might be led to believe that the
volunteer army wax ollieered by men se-

lected through political influence by the
secretary of war by special favor and
without any regard to fitness for the dit-tie-

they were to perform. As is well
known, the volunteer force, with the ex-

ception of three regiments of engineers,
three regiments of cavalry and ten regi-

ments of immune infantry, was made up
of regiments from the various states, the
otliccrs of which were all appointed ex-

clusively by the governors of the re-

spective states from which the regiments
came, and any officer found unfitted for
service and discharged was replaced by
another in the same manner. The presi-

dent had no voice or control in the mat-

ter.
"The returns of the volunteer army

show that in August, 1S!)M, there were
207.244 enlisted men and JS.TSo ntlicers in
those regiments. This, with the regular
army recruited up to the war strength,
made an aggregate force of about liT.'i.tHK)

officers and men. The volunteer officers
appointed by the president numbered all
told 1.0;!2. Of this number 441 were
taken from the regular army and r01
from civil life. The number of regimen-

tal officers in the regular service, owing
to appointments in the volunteers, special
recruiting and musteriug details, had
become ho reduced that to have taken
a larger number for service with the vol-

unteers would have seriously impaired
the efficiency of the regular regiments.

"For n little over a thousand appoint-
ments made by the president the number
of applications was over .0(H, and each
application was accompanied by a certifi-
cate of his ability anil in most instances
the military service either in the regular
array or a state organization and not in-

frequently iu both. These certificates
showed that each one was as well quali-
fied for the position he sought and to
which he was appointed as could be pos-

sible for men in civil life in this country.
"It has been stated and repeated many

times that the secretary of wur made
these appointments, when the truth is
that very few were made upon his recom-
mendation, although he caused the entire
list, with the recommendations, to be
compiled and placed before the president
for his selection. I would be only too
glad to have had the honor to have made
these appointments. No better, no more
loyal or more patriotic set of men as a
whole ever served their country, and
their appointments were a credit not only
to the appointing power, but to the coun-
try they served. There were exceptions,
but that could not have been foreseen. In
every walk of life men are found who
cannot carry out successfully the work
they have undertaken.

"Criticisms as to the amounts and
methods of expenditures which could im-
ply the wrong or careless use of money
were also made by the Loudon Times.
This charge is false. So far as the con-
duct of the service was concerned, no
person with any knowledge of the facts
can ever charge truthfully and no one
can ever show that u dollar was misap-
propriated, stolen or embezzled out of the
hundreds of millions of dollars that were
expeuded. The records are an open book,
uud I will be glad to have them rigidly
examined and usk my successor to open
those accounts to the country whenever
properly called for, iu order that the en-
tire truth may be known."

Hollies of John llroivn's Men.
WASHINGTON. Aug. 14.

I1. Hull and Dr. Thomas It. Featherston-baugli- ,
both of this city, have returned

from Harper's Ferry, where they huve
been exhuming the bodies of seven of
John Brown's raiders. The bodies have
been sent to Notth Film, N. V., where
they will be buried near the grave of the
lender under whom they fought and died.
Of tne other three raiders who were kill-
ed at Harper's Ferry, the remains of one,
Watson Hrown, wero recovered and
buried near John ISrowu's body In 1SN2.
Where the other two are no one can tell.
They were taken from Harper's Ferry
after the tight and were used iu a medical
college for anatomical purposes.

Famous) W o in ml llend.
WASHINGTON, Aug. l.-- Mrs. Kate

Chase Spragtie, wile of a former govern-
or of Rhode Island and the daughter of
the late Salmon 1'. Chase, governor of
Ohio, United States senator and chief
justice of the I'nited States supreme
court, died at her homestead, Edgewood,
iu Washington's suburbs, yesterday. Sho
was 00 years old. For three mouths she
had been suffering with n complication of
liver and kidney troubles, but had con-
sented to medical treatment only ten
days ago.

A Poet's Son For Judiie.
ROSTON, July 27.-lov- rnor Wolcott

has nominated Judge Oliver Wendell
Holmes to succeed the late Walhridgo A.
Fluid as chief justice of tho supreme
eourt of Massachusetts. Judge Holmes,
sou of thu late poet, whose name ho
hears, is 68 yeurs old and a gruduute of
Harvard college, class of til.

CLEVELAND'S BOYCOTT.

Soldiers Itefnseil Food, nnd the Sick
Dented Medical Aid.

CLIO V FLAN D, Aug. 2. Adjutant
General Axline said last night that he
had found u way to smash the boycott
m f up as It nffected the troops. Kvery
day since the soldiers arrived they have
becu subjected to petty annoyances be-

cause of the refusal of merchants to sell
them necessary supplies. Ueneral Axline
pointed out the other day that these mer-
chants could be prosecuted und.jr the civil
lights law, which require all keepers of
Inns, restaurants nnd places of public
amusement nnd accommodation to serve
all people ulike. (icneral Axline declared
that if any more complaints of discrimi-
nation against soldiers came to him ho
would appoint n Judge ndvocate general
to proceed against the merchants and
thus seek to bring them to time.

A prominent physician last tilsht gave
an Instance of the way in which the boy-

cott is being enforced, lie says he was
called to see a Utile girl who was dying,
lie was met by two men, wlto fold him he
had better not attend the child, as its
father was n "scab." He replied that
thry ought to serve notice of the boycott
on the Imighty and Inform him thnt
they would not go to heaven, for the child
would be there in a short time.

Monday night a man was refused medi-
cine at two drug stores even though he
was In a critical condition, simply be-

cause he had ridden on a Hig Consolidat-
ed car.

REDUCED TO ASHES.

The Hrmnlna of Colonel Insrrrsoll
I'lared In an Irn.

NKW YOKK, July "X The body of
Colonel Hubert . Ingersoll was removed
from the Ingersoll house at Walston yes-

terday and placed on board n special
train for the fiiand Central station,
whence the funeral party proceeded by
carriages to the Fresh l'oud crematory ou
Long Island. The top of the collin was
covered with roses.

The funeral party remained in the re-

ception room of the crematory. Mrs,
Ingersoll ou taking farewell lenve of her
ilead uuslinncl liore tip as well as couiu
be expected. There was no service of
nny kind, and the organ in the chapel,
which usually plays just before an in-

cineration, was silent.
The body was removed from the coffin

and placed on nn iron cradle and wrap-
ped in a thin while covering which was
saturated with alum water. The iron
cradle was rolled across the furnace
chamber to the relort. The body was
then placed iu the retort and the iron
door closed.

A handsome bronse urn was in the re-

ception room, and the ashes when taken
out of the retort were placed iu this urn.

ATTACK ON CALAM BA.

Hebels Attempt to Hemilii the Town,
hat Are Itepulsrcl.

MANILA, July ."51. The insurgents
made an unsuccessful attempt yesterday
morning to recapture the town of Calam-bu- ,

ou the shore of Lnguua de Iluy, which
the forces of (icnerul Hall took lost
Wednesday afternoon. The rebels num-
bered 11.400 men. The attack was made
simultaneously from the north uud south,
the Filipinos apparently thinking that
they would confuse the Americans by at-

tacking from two points at once.
It was not even necessary to employ

the whole American force to drive the
Filipinos off. Two companies of the
Twenty-firs- t infantry, a squadron of cav-
alry and one gun sufficed to repulse the
attuck from the north, while 400 men of
the Washington regiment, comprising
part of (Icneral Hall's command, and a
detachment of cavalry drove off the reb-

els who had advanced from the south.
The loss of the insurgents is not known.

The American loss was one killed and
seven wounded.

ItrldrKrooiu 1112, Ilrlde 3.
CHARLESTON. W. Yu., July 20.

West Yirginia conies to the front with
the marriage of probably the oldest cou-

ple ou record. Iu the county of Harbour,
a few days ago, a marriage license was
issued to J. It. Shoemaker, uged 102, nnd
Mrs. Irene 1'oling, aged 03 yenrs. The
ceremony was performed at the home of
the bride. The bridegroom leaned on n
cane during the ceremony, and the bride
laid her pipe down on the window while
the words were said. The couple were
sweethearts 73 years ago.

Locomotives For Knit la ml.
NKW YORK, July 2!. Twenty loco

motives from the Raid win nnd the Sche-
nectady Locomotive works will be ship-
ped to Knglaud in the steamship Nuffield
of the Lamport & Holt lino next week.
This shipment makes something over IK)

American locomotives that have been
shipped to England In the past year. The
reason the orders came to this country
was not because we could build them
cheaper than they could be built in Eng-
land, but because wo could build them
quicker.

t.overnor of f.iiiiiii Heard From.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 2. The navy

department Is informed thnt the Yosom-it- e

sailed yesterday from Manila for
liunm, where Captain Leary will be in-

stalled as governor of that new Ameri-
can possession, succeeding Lieutenant
Kaiser.

The lief ereinlniu Vote.
MELROrRNK. July HI. I'racti. ally

the total result of the referendum to tho
commonwealth of the federation question
is l."l,!ir2 votes for federation to 9,030
votes against.

New York Murkets.
FLOUR State and wfsti-r- Inactive and

weak Ht yesterday's decline; winter pat-
ents. M im 3.7.1 ; winter straights, HJiWja.-l'i- ;

Minnesota imtents, $3.7UV3.bj; winter ex-
tras, fi 4 oft 2.MI.

WIIKAT No. 2 red openfrt weak be-
cause of lower cables, foreign selling nnd
bearish crop news; Hepleinbur, 74fi 74o. ;

Di'cember. 76

RYE Essy; state, Me.; No. 2 western,
SO'ijC, f- o. b., afloat, spot.

rortN No. 2 opened weak and sold off
sharply under liquidation ami tine crop
Hews; December, Sac.

OAT8-Neglect- ed; track, white, state, 23
(fj&lo.: track, white, western. 2!f 35c.

PORK Qulot; nu-ss- , 9.5(K Jt.75; family,
liu.Mii n.r.

I,ARI Bteadler; prime western steam,
Ja.fifi, nominal.

UUTTKK Steady; state dairy, I317o.;
state creamery. lMlSc.

CHBliHH Firm; large, white, 9140.;
small, white, Woo.

KtUlB Irregular; state and Pennsylva-
nia. lWiltlc. ; western. WiVol-- .

Bt'OAIt Ruw NtroiiK ami h!d higher;
fntr refining, 3 ; centrifugal. H!i test,
i'ic; retlned strong; crushed, tic; pow-dtre- d,

MOr.A8HE8 Firm; New Orleans, 3'iU'Mo.
RICK Firmer; domestic, 4lyu7'io. ; Ja-

pan, 4TiffD14c.
TALLOW Steady; city, 4',io.; country,

4HWHO.
1IAY Weak; shipping, WuWc.; good to

hotca, VWtf&u,

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBUHC.

ROOT IS SECRETARY.

The New Yorker Takes tht
Oath of Office.

GENERAL ALGER BIDS Hill GODSPEED

Onth Administered liy .Indue Cnte la
the Presence of Secretaries titme

nnd Hitchcock, Army Olllrers
nnd Depart nicnt K'oplo) res.

WASHINGTON. Aug. 2. Mr. Elilm
Root took the oath of office as secretary
Of war nt 10:43 yesterday. The ceremony
occurred in the lurge office of the secreta-
ry of war In the presence of
Gage nnd Hitchcock, Assistant Secretary
Mciklejohn, n lurge number of army olli-;e- i

iii uniform nnd other employees and
officials. The oath was administered by
Judge Cole of the supreme court of the
District of Columbia.

Secretary Alitor arrived nt the war de-
partment at 10:40, accompanied by Mr.
Root, for whom he had called In his car-
riage.

When Mr. Hoot took the oath of office,
Judge Cole addressed hitu as "Mr. Sec-
retary" and shook hands and congrntn-Inte- d

him. General Alger advanced and
shook his hand most cordially nnd suid,
with evident feeling:

"With nil my heart I congratulate yon
and the administration. You will find
around you here men who will help in the
arduous duties of your position. May
God bless yon and give you strength."

Secretary Gage then stepped forward
nnd congratulated Secretary Root. Ho
was followed by Secretary Hitchcock,
Assistant Secretary Mciklejohn, (icneral
Corhln nnd Chief Clerk Schofield.

General Alger picked up the commis-
sion, signed by the president and attested
by the secretary of state, appointing Mr.
Root secretary of war.

"Here is your commission," be said
with n smile, handing it to Mr. Root, "in
which yon lose your identity and become
Mr. Secretary. I go back to become a
sovereign citizen of the United States
and become Mr. Alger."

"I sincerely wish It were the othpr
way," said Mr. Root, as he accepted the
parchment.

Then the officers were presented to Sec-
retary Root by Mr. Yietor L. Mason, the
confidential secretary of the secretary of
war. As soon as they were introduced
they passed on nnd shook hands with
General Alger. Nearly all stopped to ex-

press their regrets upon his retirement
and to wisli him great success.

The nilonnl Debt.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 2. The month-

ly statement of the public debt issued at
the treasury yesterday shows that at the
close of business July 31, 18!B, the debt,
less cash in the treasury, amounted to
If I.li1.riS7.i571, nn iucrcuse for the month
of This increase is accounted
for by a corresponding decrease in the
aiuoimt of cash on hand. The debt is
recapitulated ns follows: Interest bearing
debt, $1,010,048,770; debt on which In-

terest has ceased since maturity, $1,213,-74- 0;

debt bearing no interest. ,?:IN1,1G7,-.'i2-

total, $1,4ati,4:il.S;i8. This amount,
however, does not include $334,414,o03 iu
certificates and treasury notes outstand-
ing, which are offset by an equal amount
of cash in the treasury.

ln nnd luil Yneht Takes One.
DORVAL. Que., Aug. 2. With weath-

er favorable to his boat and good sea-
manship Duggnu, the skipper of the Ca-

nadian defender Glencairn, won his first
race nnd the third of the series for the
Seitwanhakn cup yesterday afternoon.
Urom the very start, when Glencairn
crossed the line, nine seconds ahead, it
was apparent that the Canadian boat
wus at a very much greater advantage
over the American challenger than she
had been yet during tne present races. At
the finish tho Canadian yacht was 33 sec-

onds ahead.

Colonel Ilntvklns Dend.
SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 2. Colonel

Hawkins of the I'ennsylvnnla regiment
died on July 18 on board the transport
Senator, en route to this city with his
regiment from Manila. His death oc-

curred two days after the transport sail- -

ed from Yokohama, Apoplexy is said to
have been the cause of death. The re-
mains were embalmed on board the ship
und brought here for shipment to Penn- -

sylvaniu. The Senator was sighted three
miles out at 0 p. 111. yesterday.

Kaiser's Vueht Won.
COWES. Aug. 2. At the regatta of

the Royul Yacht squadron yesterday the
starters in the race for the Queeu's cup
were the Prince of Wales' yacht, tho
Id itannia; the Kmporor William's yacht,
the Meteor; the Satanitn, the Rainbow,
the Hetty, the Roseneath nnd the

The Meteor allowed tne Rritnn-n!- a

ten minutes. The Meteor finished at
:!:4r:l". the Rritannin nt 3:."i0:r0 nnd the
Satunita at 4:13:."0.

The lenusl until at Munlla.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 2 General Otis

cables the following from Manila to the
war department: "Transport Pennsylva-
nia n wived. No casualties." The trans-
port Pennsylvania sailed from San Fran-
cisco July 1, Colonel A. S. Rurt, Twenty-fift- h

infantry, commanding, with head-
quarters. Companies R, F, I, K, L and
M, Twenty-firs- t infantry, nnd recruits, 22
officers, !1 7 enlisted men.

The A on 011 1 Pencil Crop Story.
H.VRRISRl'RG. July 27. Deputy

Secretary of Agriculture Martin says
the peach crop this year will be almost
1111 entire failure. Tim spring nnd sum-
mer droughts huve been especially hurd
nn the tender pencil trees, nnd the har-
vest even in liolawure county will be
small.

Ore Mines to Reopen.
READING, Pn., Aug. 2. The ora

mines nt Hancock, near here, nro to be
operated again after being idle for 15
yeurs. They nro owned by James Ta-the-

of Philadelphia, and Thomas A.
Edison is said to be interested iu tho re-

opening.

lleiiresentntlre Hay Declines.
NEW YORK July 2!. Representa-

tive George W, Ray of Norwich, N. Y

lias declined the judgeship offered him by
Governor Roosevelt made vacant by the
di uth of Hon. David L. Follett.

Monday's UnllNtiueuts.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 2,-- TUe num-

ber of enlistments Monday were 582,
making a total of 8,2oS for the new Phil-
ippine regluiuuta. This leuves 4,882 yet
to raise.

CONDENSED DISPATCHES.

Mntnhlc ICvenls of the Week Hrlefly
nnd Tertrlr Told.

Admiral Dewey and tho cruiser Olynv
pin left Tricst for Naples.

The Huston Cnnarder Cephalonin ran
down 11 sailing ship near the Irish coast
lu n fog.

The Yaqul Indian outbreak in Svnorn.
Mexico, was reported to have assumed
serious dimensions.

Mrs. E. R. Crocker of Sacramento, has
conveyed her house nnd grounds, worth
$1)0.000. to n local lodge of Elks.

Senator Hoverldgc of Indiana, whose
whet-e- bouts were mystery, was report-
ed in quarantine at Nagasaki, Japan.

Judge Albert H. Sewall of Delaware
county, N. was named by Governor
Roosevelt for supreme court justice of
the Si.xtli district.

The fast mnil ou the Chicago and
Northwestern railroad was wrecked near
limine, In. Four trainmen were killed
and several Injured.

The body of EugenetTnkahpuer, the
Indian who shot and killed Miss Morell
in South Amherst, Mass., was found in
the burn which he hud set ou fire.

Tuesday, Ann;, 1,
Secretary Long left Washington for a

rest in New England.
The Alusku steamer Al-K- I brought

$.500,000 in gold to Seattle.
Bombs were exploded lu the royal

household nt Seoul, Korea, recently.
Remarkably heavy traffic was reported

on the state canals for this season.
Lewis Pullerson and Michael McDon-nld- ,

murderers, were executed nt Sing
Sing.

The lava stream from Mamm Lon, Ha-
waii, chnnged its course on July 18, sav-
ing the city of Hilo,

A peerage has been conferred on Sir
Julian Pauncefote, British embassador
to the United States.

Sixteen powers have signed the proto-
cols of the arbitration and mediation
treaties at The Hague.

Del nils of the lire nt Topper Lake, in
the Adirotidncks, showed the nenrly com-

plete destruction of the village.
The plague in IS.iiubay presidency, In-

dia, was reported increasing, several Eu-

ropeans being among the victims.
A blower was burned in the Federal

Steel mills at Joliet, Ills., which will
cause a shut down of the mills for several
weeks.

Monday, .Inly ill.
The annual Wiigucr festival Is attract-

ing great crowds.
Carl Schtir. was made seriously ill by

ptomaine poisoning.
Two more deaths from the Brooklyn

trolley cars were reported,
Tupper Lake, in the Adironducks, was

visited by a destructive fire.
A Chicago man claims to have invented

an automatic "prospector" for the locat-
ing of ore mines.

Eddie Raid defeated Arthur A. Zim-

merman iu a mile bicycle nice ou the
Yailsburg track.

Yesterday was remembered throughout
the German einpite as the anniversary
of Bismarck's death.

Two men and 11 boy were drowned in
the Delaware river near Philadelphia by
the capsizing of a boat.

In France two automobiles beat the
Paris-St- . Malo express in a race between
those cities, 11 distance of 220 miles.

By the collapse of a wall of a new
building at Cendamino, Italy, three work-
men were killed and 11 seriously injured.

The 21 men arrested iu Brooklyn ou
suspicion of being involved in the elevat-
ed railroad dynamite outrage will bring
suits against the Brooklyn Rapid Transit
company for $210,0(10 damages.

Sntnrduy, July 'M.
Lightning twice struck the grand stand

at Princeton.
A rich western merchant lost $ 7,000 in

a "punel game" in Chicago.
General Wood of Santiago, Cuba, re-

ported the yellow fever epidemic over.
A scheme to stdl forged bonds was be-

lieved to huvt been discovered iu De-

troit.
New York city was found to be one of

the least affected by typhoid fever of
any in the state.

The Turkish minister at Washington
hns arranged to leave for Europe uud
may not return,

A Nebraska legislative committee re-

ported former Governor Holcomb guilty
of misappropriation of state funds.

Mine. Morel nnd her daughter, the
missing Alpine tourists, were found at
the bottom of a ravine, the mother being
dead.

At Kiel, Prussia, the hurbor master's
cutter was capsized by a waterspout, and
three of the members of tho crew were
drowned.

It was decided to hold the fifth biennial
convention of the World's Woman's
Christian Temperance union in Edin
burgh on June 2ri, 1!00.

Friday, July 28.
Large copper deposits have been found

lu northern California.
General Alger and Mrs. Alger went to

New England for a two wveks' stay.
Youngstown tO.) iron workers accepted

un advance in wages and ended a strike.
The striking ore handlers ut Ashtabula,

O., won their light und went back to
work.

Andrew Carnegie offered $50,000 con-
ditionally for a public library at San
I Ticgo, Cal.

Mrs. William Y. Perot of Baltimore,
charged with abducting her daughter,
was arrested at Liverpool.

B. II. Howell, the American oarsman,
won the Wiiigtii ld silver sculls nnd the
amateur championship of the Thames.

Adolph Liictgert, the Chicago sausage
maker imprisoned for the murder of his
wife, was found dead in his cell ut Joliet,
Ills.

Thursday, July UT.
Mrs. Liingtry's horse Merman won the

Goodwood plate.
American canned fruit was alleged to

have caused twu deaths at a London ho-

tel.
The government of Haiti made nn ef

fort to reduce the Island's $j,OO0,000
debt.

The ,r00 molders In Youngstown (O.)
foundries had their wages raised 25 cents
per day.

Four Incorrigible Ohio convicts hnvo
been put into a steel cngo in the Colum-
bus penitentiary.

Twenty masked men carried off John
Doyle, engineer of u Cripple Creek mine,
for no known reason.

Georgia militiamen reached Balnbridge
lu time to prevent the lynching of Wil-liuui-

the negro prisoner.
The Commercial Law league, In session

at Asbury Park, appointed a committee
te prepare a new bankruptcy law.
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HOT NARCOTIC.
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A perfect Remedy for Constipa-
tion, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoca
Worms jConvulsions.Feverish-tacs- s

and Loss OF SLP.
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NTAV YORK.

tXACT COPrOT WHAEBCB.

TNI YOHK CITY.

A Farm Library of value Practical,
te, Concise and

and Illustrated.
By JACOB

No. 1 BIGOLE HORSE BOOK
All about Morses H Common-Sens- e Trestisc, with over
74 illustrations ; a standard work. 1'rice, 50 Cents.

No. BERRY BOOK
All ntxnit frrowitiff Small Fruits read and learn how ;
contains 4 colored lile-lik- e reproductions ofall lending
varieties and 100 other illustrations. Trice, jo Cents.

No. 3 BIQQLE POULTRY BOOK
All about Poultry ; the best Poultry Book in existence ;
tells everythinfr ; withaj colored life-lik- e reproductions
of all the principal breeds; with 103 other illustrations.
Trice, 50 Cents.

No. 4 BIQOLE COW BOOK
All about Cows and the Dairy Business 5 having a (treat
sale; contains 8 colored life-lik- e of each

. breed, with 13a other illustrations. Price, 50 Cents.
No. SWINE BOOK

Just out. All about Hogs Breeding, Feeding,
eiy, Diseaxs, etc. Contains over 60 beautiful half-
tones and other engravings. Price, 30 Cents.

The BIOOLE BOOKS are you never
saw anything like them so practical, sosensibte. They
are having an enormous sale East, West, Notth and
South. Uvery one who keeps a Horse, Cow, Hog or
Chicken, or grows Small Fruits, ought to send right

way for the BIOOLE BOOKS. The

Is your paper,
old; it is the
quit -after -you
the worm me Diggesi paper 01 its sue in tne united sisies
of America having over a million and regular readers.

' Any ONE of the BIGGLE BOOKS, and the FARM
8 YEAR5 (remainder of 1899, 1000, 1901, 190a and 1903) will be sent by mail
to any address for A DOLLAR

Sample ol fAKAl JUUKm Ai.

WILMBR ATKINSON.
CHAS. r. JKMK1MS.

MAKKETh.
MARKETS.

omilCTIDWllItT. TAIL fBlOBI
Butter per lb $ .20
Eggs per dozen .14
Lard per lb , .09
Ham per pound '4
Pork, whole, per pound Co

Beef, quarter, per pound, . . . 7

Wheat per Dusnei 93
" "Oats .40

Rye " " 50
Wheat flour per bbl 4.00
Hay per ton 9 to $10
Potatoes per bushel ,.. .. .60
Turnips " " '5
Onions " " 1 CO

Sweet potatoes per peck 40
Tallow per lb 5
Shoulder " .09
Side meat .g
Vinegar, per qt .05
Dried apples per lb .05
Dried cherries, pitted . , .12., .12
Cow Hides per lb 3l
Steer " " ' .os
Calf Skin .80
Sheep pelts , 75
Shelled corn per bus .60
Corn meal, cwt 1.25
Bran, " 1.00
Chop " 1. 00
Middlines " 1. 00
Chickens per lbnew .14

II .
.11

" " .12
ueese " .14
Ducks " " .08

COAL.
No. 6, delivered 2.60
" and "4 5
" 6 at yard
" 4 and 5 at yard

HAIR BALSAM
ClftSDiHi siiii brsutiikBS the hair.
Promotes S luxuriant growth.
Hover Tails to Gray
Hair to its Youthful Color.

Cum trslp difaief A hlr lulling.
flc.tiid Sl.u.nt I'ni.-i.li-

WOE!
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the

Signature

of Aw

The

Ah Kind

You Have

Always Bought.

HiOf NTAUN COWMNV, NC

GGLE B001
unequalled

Comprehensive Hand-
somely Printed Beautifully

BIQOLE

reproductions

Butch,

unique.oriRinal.useful

FARM JOURNAL

JOURNAL

BILL.

THE
BLOOMSBUKG

Raspberries

Turkeys

PARKER'S

Bettors

made for you and not a misfit. It is 13 year
great boiled-dow-

- have -said - it, Farm and Household paper in

ana circular aeacriDing diuuld duusi tree
Address, PAKM JOURNAL

PaiLADKLrBIA

j
.

s rj m11 iim

You can save money on Pianos and Or
R.ins. You will always find the largest
stock, best makes and lowest prices.
PIANOS. From $175.00 and Upwards.

ORGANS, From $50.00 and Upwards
We sell the installment pian. Pianos

$25.00 down and fio.oo per month. Or
gans, 1J10.00 down, 5.00 per month. Lib
eial discount for cash. .Sheet music, one
hnlf price. Musical merchandise of
kinds.

We hnndle Genuine Singer High Arm

SEWING MACHINES,
5.00 down and 3.00 per month. SVc also

handle the Dcmorest Sowing Machine, from
:g.5o and upwards. Sewing Machine

Needles and Oil for all makes of Sewing
Machines, liest makes of

WASH MACHINES,
FROM $4.00 UP TO $9.00.

J. SALTZER.
W Music Rooms No. 115 West Main

St., below Market, Dlooinsburg, l'a. 31011-- 3

i

..1 ' nn r .tii

on

at

Cki,-krtr- EnctUtt Dlassrad rirui
ENNYttOYAL PILLS

urlsjitsml ud Only Gen d lite.
Arc. &Jata ladiisi ul

nond Jtrami In lind tod Hold maUllioV
miM. mum whit, biu ribbon. rk V i

(IMU and isalCiitxM4J. At lirUBlaL mr Aj.
In tUrn p tot Mrtloultrt, ImUimdIaU tu4

MmiL IO.OOU I'MtlnMBlAbl. JVaui Mcf.

740-41- 4


